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Philae's Nile debut
THI Oberoi Group will be

increasing its presence on the
Nile with The Oberoi Philae set to
sail four- and six-night ifineraries
between Aswan and Luxor.

Oberai Phitoe will ioin lhe
Oberoi Zahra on the Nite and will
feature 22 spacious Cabins and

Suites with large lrench windows'
Also on board is a swimming

pool, restaurant, bar and lounge,

The Oberoi Spa and a 24hr
gymnasium.

Miami Cruise rnonth
MIAMI has declared Jan 'Cruise

Month', with the city's hotels
offering discgunts to encourage
passen6ers tg extend their Pre- or
post-cruise stay.

Offers range from 25%

discounts, free uPgrades and

deals on hotel facilities - visit
wwwmiamiandbeaches.com.

Un-Cruise zoth anniv
Utt-CRUISE Adventures is

celebrating 20 Years of small shiP

adventure cruising with a series

of perks.
There will be a celebratory

toast and anniversary dessert

extravaganza on every triP, cruise

giveaways, specials and limited
edition 20th a*niversary gear.

Contact sales@un-cruise.com -

Cunard co-headliner
IAZZ singer Dee Dee

Bridgewater has been named

co-headliner al Quee* Mary Zs

third Blue Note jazz-themed

Transatlantic Crossing from New
York to Southampton on 25 Oct.

The Triple GrarnmY Award

Winner will Perform three on

board shsws in The RoYal Court
Theatre as well as a Q&A session.

Active tour demand
AMAWATERIiIAYS is butking uP

its biking and hiking tours, citing
an increase in demand for active

aptions on EuroPe river cruises.

New hiking tours have been

added in 12 port cities and new
escorted bike tour itineraries
include Antwerp, the town of
Willemstad and the Wachau

Valley along the Danube.

Aurora fixed exg rate
AURORA Expeditions is offering

a fixed exchange rate of U5$0.75

cents on bookings on all US$-

priced trips to Antarctica, Alaska,

Africa, Ecuador and Patagonia.

The offer saves passengers uP

to AU$1,700, based on a current
market excha*ge rate of U550.68'

"We know that our destinations

aren't cheap, so we're trying to
hetp travellers tick our amazing

destinationt such as Antarctica,

Alaska and Ecuador, off their
bucket lists," said Lisa Bolten, cec

Aurora ExPeditions.
Offer ends 29 Feb, for more see

www.au roraexpeditions.com-au.

FRS stake in Clipper
fRS hss acquired a majoritY

interest in Clipper, with Plans to
launch a new ferry service from
Florida to Cuba.

Cligper's Canadian service will
also be expanded, connecting

downtown Vancouverto
downtown Victoria.

Botanica zotT line-uP
BOTAN ICA World Discoveries

has named its sPecial hssts and

guest lecturers for 2016117.

Gardener Monty Don,
gourrnand Jane Webster and

her husband, wine exPefi
Peter Webster, gardening

guru Rosemary Alexander and

gardening historian, Dr TobY

Musgrave will be on a number of
cruises, see botanica.travel'

Scenic sessions
SCENIC will hold its first round

of 'Ever Wondered' sessions

around the countryfrom 16 Feb-

72Mar.
To register, visit scenic.com.au'
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